The cambial activity and periodicity of secondary xylem and phloem formation have been less studied in tropical tree species than in temperate ones. Cambium activity is the only source of timber production. Studies on its activity and xylem formation can provide helpful data for dendrochronology and possible factors that control tree growth, the yield and quality of wood. Cinnamomum camphora is an important fast-growing tree for furniture and sculpture wood in South China.
Introduction
Wood formation begins with periclinal cell divisions in the vascular cambium of trees, followed by cell differentiation (Gričar et al., 2007b) . The cambium activity and cell differentiation provide not only information about the age of trees (Callado et al., 2003; Worbes et al., 2003) , but also clues about the possible factors controlling tree growth, the yield and quality of wood (Dave & Rao, 1982; Ohashi et al., 2001; Venugopal & Liangkuwang, 2007; Fonti et al., 2010; Krepkowski et al., 2011; Gričar & Jagodic, 2014) , which are helpful in knowing wood formation, predicting timber and biomass yield, and in determining forest dynamics. In recent years, a series of studies have dealt with the seasonal cambial activity and wood formation in various tree species. The broad-leaf species, such as Robinia pseudoacacia (Derr & Evert) , Acer negundo (Tucker et al., 1969) , Cedrela fissilis (Marcati et al., 2006) , Castanea sativa (Čufar et al., 2011) , Fagus orientalis (Oladi et al., 2011) . The coniferous trees, such as Abies balsamea (Deslauriers et al., 2003) , Pinus halepensis (Deluis et al., 2007) , Pinus sylvestris (Schmitt et al., 2004) ,etc. Recent reports on wood formation at a cellular level have confirmed the significance of the knowledge for dendroclimatological and dendroecological studies (Gričar et al., 2007a; Marion et al., 2007; Čufar et al., 2008; Mäkinen et al., 2008) .
Cambial activity is regulated both by internal signals and environmental factors (Schweingruber, 1988) . Day length and temperature were the main environmental factors influencing the seasonal cambium activity (Oliveira et al., 2009 ). The majority of past studies usually focused on trees growing in tem-perate region with definite seasonal climate (Derr & Evert, 1967; Evert & Deshpande, 1970; Antonova & Stasova, 2006; Eilmann et al., 2009; Gričar et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010; González-González & García-González, 2013) . Studies about wood formation in subtropical and tropical species are rare, where the climate seasonality and annual ring growth formation are less obvious (Worbes, 1999) .
Cinnamomum camphora (L.) Presl (Lauraceae: Cinnamomum) is one of the most common species in subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest in China, primarily distributing in the South of Yangtze river. The camphor tree grows well with sufficient light and rainfall in this region. It is one of the fast growing tree species and its wood usually shows us a diffuse or near semi-ring porous type. It is an important wood species for furniture and sculpture with high economic value in China. Its dynamics of cambial activity was not reported. This paper presents a study of seasonal dynamics of cambial activity in the branches of camphor trees in 2011-2012. The relationship between seasonal cambial activity, xylem and phloem growth ring formation, tree phenology as well as weather conditions were investigated. These will offer a scientific basis for better understanding of wood formation mechanisms, cultivation and wood resources utilization, as well as dendroclimatological and dendroecological studies, basic data for plant anatomy theories.
Methods
The study site is in a plantation of camphor trees on the campus of Huazhong Agricultural Universi- Fig. 1 Climate diagram of 2011 in Wuhan meteorological station ty, located in Wuhan (113°41'-115°05'E, 29°58'-31°22'N), Hubei province in 2011. It has a typically subtropical humid monsoon climate with a hot and rainy summer and a cold winter. According to the records in Wuhan meterological station, the average annual sum of precipitation was 966.4 mm in 2011, mostly concentrating in June. The annual average temperature was 16.8°C in 2011, with the highest in July (average temperature 28.4°C) and lowest in January (average temperature 1.6°C) ( Fig. 1) .
Five healthy trees were selected in the camphor plantation on the campus for sampling study, with the mean diameters of 20cm, height of 9m and age of 10 years. Five branches per time were collected from the central crown of each tree with high branch scissors, which including the current, one-year-old, and two-year-old ones. Samples of branches were collected in weekly intervals between 13 February 2011 and 28 July 2011 and bi-weekly between 28 July 2011 and 13 February 2012. The reaction-wood was not chosen. Phenological data (leaf growth, leaf fall, leaf flush, flowering and fruiting) was recorded during this period.
The branches cutted into short sections with small pruning shears were fixed in FAA (formalin-aceto-alcohol) solution immediately, then vacuumed 30 min. Highly lignified branches were softened in HF (hydrofluoric acid) (generally 2 weeks, longer in winter) because of the high hardness. Finally the materials were treated as following: dehydrating in gradient alcohol (30%, 50%, 70%, 85%, 90% and 100%), transparenting in xylene, embedding in paraffin, then using a YL 3A Rotary Microtome for sectioning into thin slices (8-15μm). 30 sections were gotten from each sample. These sections were stained with 1% phenylamine-sarranine 1h and phenylamine-fast green 4-5s. 3 better sections with higher clear quality were selected for taking picture.
A VNT NB591 transflective metallographic microscope and the Quantlab-ST image analysis software were used for anatomical observations and semi-automatic counting and measuring of cells and tissues at various stages of their development. The developing cells in xylem and phloem of the cambium and their total number were counted on the 30 transverse sections of each sample in a tree. In the radial direction the cell layer number of cambium, xylem and phloem were recorded. The radial dimension of cambial cells and the thickness of cells were determined using these sections. The mean value were calculated from all data of each sample measured. Climatic factors such as monthly maximum, mean and minimum temperature; rainfall were figured. Anatomical variables such as cell layers of cambium, differentiating xylem and phloem, were comparatively also plotted. These figures were used for analyzing the relationship between climatic factors and cambial activity and determining the influence of particular climatic factor on cambial activity. Terminology 1. Cambium cells or cambium zone: radial rows of fusiform and ray initials, including phloem and xylem mother cells. 2. Vascular cambium: several circle of flattened cells located between xylem and phloem. 3. Immature xylem: located in the internally to the cambium, the xylem forming during secondary growth from vascular cambium. 4. Immature phloem: located in the externally to the cambium, the phloem forming during secondary growth from vascular cambium.
Results

Phenological characteristics
Buds were open at the beginning of March, and displayed new leaves about a week later. Flowering was noticed in the months of April and May. Young fruit could be observed in late May. Buds germinated 
Seasonal dynamics of cambial activity
The vascular cambium of camphor tree reactivated completely and divided into new phloem and new xylem. Each new cell experienced several stages: (I) expansion or post-cambial growth, (II) secondary cell wall deposition followed by lignification and (III) programmed cell death.
Cambium produced secondary phloem outward and secondary xylem inward. The number and shape of each cell significantly changed in microscopic structure (Fig. 3) . In mid Feb. the cambium was dormant and its cells were 2-3 layers (Table 1) , as indicated by the arrow in Fig. 3 . In early March, the 3-5 layers cambium cells had the characteristics of reactivation: cell radial diameter increased, cell tangential wall thinned and the cells were put in order in radial direction. During the active stage from the late March to October, the cambial zone was wider consisting of 3-7 cell layers in radial direction on sections (Fig. 2) . In June, the number of cell layers in cambium reached the maxium of 5-7 layers (the arrow in Fig. 3d ). In contrast, during the dormancy stage from November to February, the cambial zone was narrow, consisting of 2-3 layers with relatively thick radial walls (Table 1, Fig.2 ). At this stage the ray cells were filled with starch grains and oil cells (Fig. 3k ).
Relationship between phenology, climatic factors and cambial activity
Cambium reactivated with the sprouting of buds in early March and the precipation was below 50 mm (Fig. 1) . The highest exuberant cambial activity could be observed in June and July 2011 ( Fig. 3d-e ), when there was the maximum precipitation in this area and the daily air temperature was highest (Fig.1) . In August the temperature was higher than 21°C, the cambium still kept a vigorous activity and 5-6 layers cambium cells were watched in Table 1 and Fig. 3f . After August, the daily air temperature started to fall (Fig.  1) , the cambium activity weakened gradually and cambium cells layers became small, for exmple, 4-6 cell layers in September (Table 1 and Fig. 3g ) and 3-5 layers in October. It was seen that the cambium activity became clearly weak in Octobe although it was higher than 11°C. It began to turn to dormancy stage in November 2011 (Fig. 3j, 3k) , when the air daily temperature below 10°C was appeared ( Table 1 ). The cambium activity was consistent to the change of rainfall and the daily air temperature. From August the rainfall in wuhan clearly decreased and precipitation was below 50mm. The number of cell layer in cambium and the daily average temperature changed significantly in the whole active stage (Fig. 2) . The change pattern of their curves were nearly the same. This reflected that a positive correlation was existed between the daily average temperature (x) and the number (y)of cell layer in cambium. Their equation was y=0.1348x+1.773 (r=0.8627 > r 0.01 =0.7650, n=10, 0< × <37). The climate factors, such as the daily average temperature and precipitation, had a great influence on the cambial activity (Fig. 2) 
Differentiation of xylem
In the early April, there were 1-2 layers immature xylem cells next to the immature vessel and wood fiber cells (Fig. 3a) . The number of cell layer in immature xylem cells were increasing before mid June and reached the maximum (14.55 layers) in June, then it gradually reduced, reaching 1-3 layers in mid Novem-ber and immature xylem could not be caught sight of in late December (Fig. 4) . It seemed to suggest that the xylem cell had completed lignification process (Fig. 3k ). The mature wood fiber cells and vessel with multiple secondary wall thickening could be observed at the mid May (Fig. 3c) . The number of cell layer in xylem cells increased dramatically since the mid April, reaching a stable state until early June with 22.1 layers (Fig. 5) . The immature xylem cells stopped increasing after October and the number of cell layer in xylem cells was stable at 28 layers (Fig. 5 ).
Differentiation of phloem
In the middle of March, phloem cells started to reactivate. In April, the sieve tube could be observed in phloem (Fig. 3a) . The mean number of cell layers in immature phloem was 2.46. In early May, mature phloem started to appear. In the cambial active stage, the number of cell layer in phloem cells increased gradually, reaching the maximum of 8 layers in October (Fig. 5 ). In early November, the cambium could not produce new immature phloem cells any more ( Fig. 4) . 
Discussion
To the majority of diffuse porous wood and semiring porous wood, the cambium reactivation had a great relationship with the activity of buds (Venugopal & Liangkuwang, 2007) . It was found that the cambial reactivation of camphor trees was obviously observed in the early March, one week after the onset of bud breaking in late February. It was similar to the studies of subtropical climate tree Dillenia indica (Venugopal & Liangkuwang, 2007) . The different characteristic could be observed in Fagus sylvatica (Čufar et al., 2008) , which the cambium started to reactivate a week or a few weeks before the buds sprout.
The cambium activities had obvious periodicity, and there was a big difference among different tree species (Derr & Evert, 1967; Farrar & Evert, 1996; Chen et al., 2010) . The time of reactivation, activating, and dormancy of cambium in camphor tree were studied in relation to the variation in the climatic factors such as temperature and rainfall. The cambial activity continued for eight months from March to October and the dormancy stage was from November to February. During winter (dormancy stage), the cambium cells consisted of only 2-3 layers, but the number of cell layers in cambium ranged from 3-7 in the active stage. The cambium area cells reached a maximum of 5-7 cell layers in June and July, and high temperature was in July and August and the rainfall were sufficient in this period in Wuhan, which suggested there was a positive correlation between the temperature and cambial cell layers in 2011. In March, the rising temperature played an important role in promoting the cambium to reactivate. Similarly, turning into dormancy of its cambium activity had more to do with the short day and low temperature in October. The similar research was reported in Ficus rumphii (Ajmal, 1987) , Abies balsamea (Mellerowicz et al., 1992a,b) , Norway spruce (Gričar et al., 2007b) . The cambial activity in Dillenia indica, growing in subtropical wet forest of Northeast India, was influnced by seasonal temperature cycles (Venugopal & Liangkuwang, 2007) . Rossi (2008) found that at a temperature of 4-5°C (minimum temperature) and 8-9°C (average temperature), conifers started with a number of physiological process and xylogenesis. Except the temperature factor, our study indicated that the cambial activities were also affected by rainfall. In June to August, the rainfall was sufficient and the number of cell layer in cambium reached the maximum (5-7). Rao's study suggested that rainfall was probably an important factor only in the regions where the soil moisture content was dependent on rainfall (Rao & Rajput, 2001) .
The way of cambium activity determines the formation and distribution of secondary tissues. After the reactivation of cambium in camphor trees, phlo-em started to differentiate in mid March and then the differentiation of xylem was three weeks later. This was similar to the differentiation way about Ficus rumphii (Ajmal, 1987) , which producing phloem first. In Pinus sp., like Picea mariana, Abies balsamea, and Larix laricina, phloem differentiation could occur for more than a month earlier than xylem (Alfieri & Evert, 1968 ,1973 . In our studies, phloem and xylem stopped differentiating in succession after entering the dormancy stage in October. In the whole differentiating process, the number of cell layers in phloem and xylem increased dramatically and increment of xylem was even more significant. Radial increment of xylem was almost fifth times of phloem in 2011. In June, the cell layers both reached the maximum. The appropriate temperature and sufficient rainfall in this period at this site largely facilitated the cell production. This was alike to the findings of Araucaria angustifolia, a combination of day length and temperature was the major environmental factor determining secondary growth seasonality (Oliveira et al., 2009 ). The study of Abies alba and Picea abies illustrated that the environmental influence on the formation of phloem was less than that on the xylem. Formation of phloem might be affected by more internal factors .
The internal signals of trees and their growing environmental factors regulate cambial activity (Carlo, 2013) . To camphor trees, the dynamic changes of vascular cambium and its derivative tissues are closely related to the phenology and climate in a growing season. Our research provide first-hand information of camphor trees in its seasonal dynamics of cambial activity in Wuhan district, the formation of xylem and phloem and for others with a strong seasonally related growth in general. Camphor trees grow in such a large areas in South China. For future researcher should be tended on the cambial activity pattern influenced by its provenance, different environmental factors (such as latitude and longitude,etc) and forest management in a great ecological districts.
